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OPINIONS OF ATTORNEY GENERAL.

cers, when such corporations voluntarily give in and file documents
showing sllch facts.
Your attention is hereby called to an opmlOn given by this office
upon a similar question to George M. Hays, Sacretary of state, on Dec'amber 17, 1904.
Very truly yours,
ALB~RT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Licenses, Retail Liquor Dealers.
The provisions of Chapter 7I, Laws of 1905, do not apply to
cities, town, villages or camps containing a population of more
than one hundred, \~hether incorporated or not.. Town, city or
camp defined.
Helena, Montana, Fab. 28th, 1906,
C. B. Calkins, Esq., County Attorney, Hamilton, Montana.
Dear Sir:-We are in receipt of your favor of the 15th inst., in which
you a3k opinion as to whether it is necessary for one dasiring to retail
liquors in an unincorporated town of more th'an one hundrad pOlpulation,
to secure a petition and 'present tha 'S'ame to the board of county commissioners before a licanse can be issue ... by the treasurer as required by
tha provisions of Chapter 71, Laws of 1905, page 154.
The provisions of said law do not apply to citias, towns, villages, or
camps, containing a ];}opulaltion of one hundred or more, whether incorporated or not.
The question as to the numbar of inhabitants i.;; sometimes difficult to datel'mine and is purely one of fact, as is also, the propar
boundaries of any 'Such unincor];}orata-d town,city, etc.
If the treasurer,
in the exercise of his judgment and discretion, be not fully ootisfied that
any town, city village or camp in the county contains a population of one
hundred or more, he is justifiad in refusing to grant such license, and the
question of fact as to tha number of inha.bitants of any such town, etc.,
may be presented to, heard and determined by the board of county commissilOners.
In cases where it is shown by satisfactory evid'ance that
such town, etc., conta.ins one hundred or more inhabitants, com];}lianca
with 6'aid Chapter 71 is unnecessary.
As to wh'at constitutes a town, city, or camp, and persons .to be
enumerated in determming th'a ;"opulation thereof, we give you the following as our opinion:
A town, city or camp, ·atc., under said law, consists of a collection
of habitations or places of abode inhabited, whether temporary or permanent, as distinguishaa from i30lated p~aces of residenca, whether adjacent
to such town, etc., or ·elsewhera.
The town must be determined by the
collectiveness of such habitations and the contiguous charactar thereof,
and the enumeration is to be made of ·the people actually residing in such
collectiva places of abode.
And whether a given habitation should be
:enumerated in computing the population of a town, etc., is purely a question of fact to be determined from the evidence.
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

